August 20, 2020
Dear BOGCHS Family:
I hope this letter finds you in good health and in great spirits. After working closely with the
Union County Department of Health, myself as well as the Board of Trustees have decided that
the safest way to open school this fall is to delay in person instruction and to open utilizing
Model B, our remote instruction model. Although we are shifting to Model B, this shift is
temporary and as a result, we will still follow the Model A bell schedule. All students will work
remotely from September 9, 2020- November 6, 2020. All staff will follow the remote schedule
presented earlier this summer. Model A, our in person hybrid model, is planned to begin on
November 9, 2020.
Please remember that there are a few tasks that we need you to complete prior to the opening
of school:
1. Please acknowledge all forms received in your welcome back packet. In order to
complete that task please follow the instructions below:

● Go to our website, obamagreencharter.org
● Click on the “Parent Tab”
● Click “Opening Day Resources”
● Please review all documents carefully with your child
● After reviewing the documents, click the tab “Contract Acknowledgement
Form”
● Please fill out the form completely and hit submit.

2. Please fill out your lunch application via the Genesis Portal. In order to complete that
task please follow the instructions below:

● Log in to your Genesis parent account.
● On the top of the page, you will see a tab labeled “forms”.
● Once you click the “forms” tab, you will see the “meal application” link.
If you have an issue logging into Genesis please contact
irene.mendoza@obamagreenhigh.com
If you have an issue filling out the lunch application, please contact
taliah.edwards@obamagreenhigh.com
3. All parents,please log in and set up your BOGCHS parent email account. New students,
please log in and set up your BOGCHS student email account. In order to complete that
task please follow the instructions below:

Parents
●
●
●

Please go to Gmail.com
Your user name is your child’s firstname.lastname@obamagreenhigh.com.
Your password is welcome 1 and when you log in you will be prompted to
change it for security purposes.

New Students
●
●
●

Please go to Gmail.com
Your user name is your firstname.lastname@obamagreenhigh.com.
Your password is student1 and when you log in you will be prompted to
change it for security purposes.
If you have an issue logging in, please contact besly.fevrin@obamagreenhigh.com
4. Please fill out the student attendance and food survey. If you previously filled out this
form, please do not fill out another. Please note that you must utilize your BOGCHS
email account in order to gain access to the survey.
Survey link: https://forms.gle/ZQvPQd6ErWYxMDdBA
5. New families, please read all the correspondence sent about Monday’s placement test.
Please fill out the Tech survey as soon as possible.Please note that you must utilize your
BOGCHS email account in order to gain access to the survey.
Survey link: https://forms.gle/TKVQNVfCCBttayEf9
Your health and safety is our number one priority and we will continue to monitor the risk levels
to ensure that we continue to keep you safe while providing you with a high quality education.

I thank you for all of your support and patience while we navigate through these unprecedented
times.
Sincerely,

Erin Murphy-Richardson
Chief School Administrator/Principal

